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Editorial: Taking a Stand: Colin
Kaepernick, NFL and Black
Dandelions ... from sports page 2
an opportunity to have some
Black ownership in the NFL…
but I digress, because dande-
lions don’t think beyond their
butterfly careers when the age
adds its years to their wings…
but I digress again…
Yes, racism is systemic. So is

pollution. Does that mean you
have to stop breathing?
What moved these punks is that
President Trump called them
“S.O.B.’s” and said they should
be fired. So what! So what!So
what! I am sure in the locker
room, they’ve called each other
M.F.’s enough times. But these
Black dandelions got their feel-
ings hurt because they want to
be loved and when they got the
love of the pseudo white liberals
who are some of today’s biggest
racists, they were happy. They
were happy when these Jungle
Jim liberal Democratic elites
who came all the way from
Hollywood and upscale suburbia

said in essence to them: ‘Yes, we
love you, you po’ Black multi-
millionaire athletes. We under-
stand…now let us give you this
bowl of slop to keep you satis-
fied while we use this to get at
Trump.’ So, here we go again in
repeating Reconstruction when
Blacks came out of the cotton
fields, and many got into a posi-
tion of power then turned around
and used it against their own
people and opened the way for
the Scalawags and the
Carpetbaggers to usher in Jim
Crow. Welcome, Black folks,
you have now entered
Reconstruction II and this time
taking the place of the
Scalawags and Carpetbaggers
are  respectively the Black Elites
and the pseudo white liberal
racists.
Lest they forget, Dr. King was

assassinated at 39! I bring up
assassination because Black
Lives Matter lost its legitimacy

when it lost its message of
police brutality when it did not
denounce the assassination of
the five Dallas police officers.
To re-legitimize and re-energize
their movement, they turned to
and hitched their movement to
the dandelion multi-millionaire
Kaepernick who has yet (to my
knowledge) to march with them
or put himself close to the Black
peasants. I don’t see him taking
up residence in the ghetto or in
an urban area where he could
build his mansion to make a
statement of his capitalistic suc-
cess. He lives comfortably and
safely in his upscale abode. 
Yes, police brutality is real and

it is a problem, but most police
Please see sports page 5

Grizzlies to host youth
basketball fall break
game day clinic Oct. 13
MEMPHIS, TN – The Memphis
Grizzlies will host a Youth
Basketball Fall Break Clinic on
Friday, October 13 from 1:30 –
3:30 p.m. on the FedExForum
main court for boys and girls
ages 7-16.  Each registered

attendee will also receive two
game tickets to the Grizzlies vs.
Pelicans preseason matchup at 7
p.m. that same day.

Young athletes will have the
opportunity to develop their

Each registered attendee will
also receive two game tickets
to the Grizzlies vs. Pelicans
preseason matchup at 7 p.m.
that same day.

shooting, dribbling and defen-
sive skills and get the chance to
“Play Like The Pros” during the
clinic at FedExForum. For just
$75, attendees will receive two
hours of instruction led by
Grizzlies Youth Basketball staff,
a Jr. NBA Week T-shirt and the
opportunity to watch NBA play-
ers like Marc Gasol, Mike
Conley and Chandler Parsons
warm up before staying for the 7
p.m. tip-off of the Grizzlies vs.
Pelicans game. Clinic attendees
will also be entered into a ran-
dom drawing where 20 will be
selected to participate in the
Anthem Buddies in-game fan
experience that night.


